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On e of the most pressin g and cha ll enging problems
facin g the nation today is urban blight and its steady
insiduous spread, lik e a cance r of the cu lt ure eating awa y
a t the cores of our cities. The present Feder al Adminis-
tration has mad e it kn own that it int ends to spend mil -
lion s, or billion s, of dollars to wipe away thi s na tiona l
sco urge. But it tak es mor e th an govern me nt funds to
effec t a permanent cure . We ha ve witnessed man y slum
clearance proj ects built over the past twenty yea rs in
many cities acr oss the country, a nd in most cases, the
results ha ve been mer el v to move slum ten ants fr om one.
two, or three-story old -slums to multi-stor y new slums:
THE HUMAN SIDE OF URBAN RENEWAL is a
study of th e efforts and results of citizens g ro ups , with
or without enthusias tic city hall suppo rt, to rehabilitate
spec ific neighborhood s in Baltimor e, Chi ca go, Miami ,
and 'ew Orleans. ome of these pr ojects or ig inated
from city hall, as in th e case of th e Baltim or e Pilot Ar ea ;
othe rs or ig ina ted throu gh the formation of cit izens
g ro ups, as in th e case of th e Hyde Park-Kenw ood areas
of Chicago. In all cases, some for m of citizens group
wa needed to effec t improvement in the neighborhood .
In many cases, the gro ups ha ve had ac tua lly to force
ac tion from ci ty hall in the form of new zoning an d th e
enforcemen t of bui ld ing codes.
Th e Baltimore " P ilo t Program" sho wed th at th ere
is a ripe field for rehabilitating the att itudes , and th er e-
fore th e lives, of the residents of s lum a nd blighted
neighborhoods, but it a lso sho wed that the task is a
great deal mor e com plicated, and success fa r mor e elu-
s ive than a nyo ne had anticipated .
In a ll proj ects under study ga ins were made-a
ge nera l cleanl iness replaced filth a nd trash by the ton s
was removed.
By the time the last honey wagon rolled its stench-laden
way through Coconut Grove in January 1951, 482 Negro
famili es had added bath rooms to their houses. Pit toi lets were
wiped out. Residents stopped drinking the contaminated water
of their shallow wells (use of well water became il legal ex-
cept for irrigation, sprink ling, air conditioni ng and f ire fight-
ing). And tons of fi lth , refuse, trash and junk, stock-piled
in backyards and unoccupied property as the least trouble-
some method of disposal, had been car ried off to city in-
cinera tors.
A ft er the clean-up, one aged Negro told Mrs. Vi rrick, " my
house smelled so sweet I didn' t wake up. I was late for work."
In ge nera l, changes in attitude were far greater in
th ose famili es who owned, or wer e bu yin g, a home in
th e neighborhood . Th ese famili es needed and received
the advice and, sometimes, mon ey fr om such citizens
gro ups as th e Fight Blight Fund in Baltimore and th e
Back of the Yards Cre dit nion in Chicago.
" Land lords are the othe r side of th e co in. ·Whe re
homeowner have a built-in incentive to improve their
neighborhood s, most {absentee} landlord s have a built-
in incentive to per petu at e the slum." A new neighborli-
ness and a new awa reness of civic resp onsibility were
awakened in ma ny res idents in th e areas und er study.
Th e success of rehabilitation depends in great measure
up on thi s lasting change of att itude, but to effec t thi s
change, the program mu st "attack a host of non-housin g
problems from loan sha rks to ju venile delinquency."
However , in no case , with th e possible exception of th e
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Back of th e Yards area in Chicago, was the cause of
blight rem oved . Slums are st ill profitable. " We mu st
find a way to mak e them finan ciall y disastrous to their
owne rs ."
Th is does not mean that because rehabil itat ion does not
cure every social ill, business sin, poli tica l shenanigan and
ordinary cussedness, it is more or less a failur e. The grate-
fulness of slum dwellers for simple results like good plumb-
ing and the absence of rats, the fr iendliness of neighbars
who have struggled together, the aspirations of chi ldren and
the raised horizons of porents - these things alone make
rehabilita tion worth while.
While THE HUMAN SIDE OF URBAN RENEWAL
deal s only with the reh abil itat ion of ex isti ng neighbor.
hood s, 0 R HO S I 'G J GLE A D YO R POCKET·
BOOK deal s with actu al slum cleara nce and new housing
for slum dwell er s. Mr. tein er ex pla ins in simple clear
lan gu age what a slum is and how a particular one came
into being. One cha pter explains in some detail th e high
cos t to the ta x payer of maintaining city serv ices to
slum areas. Both books stress the problem of ra ce preju-
dice in slum and blighted area s in the or th, as well as
the So uth. OUR HOUSING JU GLE AND YOUR
POCKETBOOK sho ws ra ce prejudice at work in rela-
tion to th e northern Negro pr obl em: how th e white
spec ula tor uses the egro to create Tegro ghe tto s at
g reat profit to th e spec ula tor and at great expe nse and
soc ia l harm to the Negro .
Mr. teiner st resses the impo rta nce of home owne r-
sh ip on th e part of the slum dweller as a necessary part
in the reh abil itation of the human spir it. He expla ins
how his own co r po ra tion, set up to provid e low-cost
hou sing for slum dwell ers, suffered through the red tape
of F.H.A. on one such hou sing effo rt, and how later ef-
for ts by-passing F.H.A. ha ve been a ble to prov ide low-
cost, long-range fina nced housi ng. Mr. tein er outlines
the addi t iona l time, du pli cati on of work, etc., whi ch re-
su lte d in hi gh er cos ts to the project and, thu s, to th e
eve ntua l occ upa nt.
The problems of mortgage f inancing of low-cost housing is
a critical one. Pract ical experience on the port of bui lders -
ourselves and others - convince us that a Federal program
cannot effecti vely " deal wit h this problem. In fact, there is a
serious question as to whether the Federal government should
even attempt to.
According to Stiner's sys tem the low-cost, coope ra-
tive or apartment-type units are sold to the occ upant on
a low-inter est , lon g-term loan basis. This returns a
sma ll profit to the cor po ra tion whi ch allows th e co r p-
ora tion to und ertake addition al hou sin g proj ects. The
boo k point s up the need for community, sta te, local
lending age nc ies, and private citizens to awaken to th eir
own re pon sibilities. The slums ca nno t be wip ed out
by mer el y expecting the Fe dera l govern ment to do the
work and spe nd th e mo ney; the probl em can, perhaps,
bes t be handled by local effort.
Both books emphasize the need for human reo
habilitation be fore any concrete re ults ca n be sho wn in
eithe r slum clearance or in neighborhood rehabilitation.
Both are clear, concise, and ex tremely info rmative . They
sho uld be rea d by all who a re involved, or who are
abou t to become invo lved, in th e expa nding urban re-
newal program. Th e rea de r will be impressed by th e
complex ities of th e task. However , these books will help
to mak e the eventua l success of our effo rts a little eas ie r
to atta in. - John Conron
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